The occurrence, prevalence and transmission of Bacteroides nodosus infection in cattle.
Following reports of findings of ovine foot-rot flora in the feet of cattle, a study was undertaken to determine the prevalence of Bacteroides nodosus infection in the apparently normal cattle population. We found that 34.5 to 74.2 per cent of the animals examined on different farms had B nodosus present in one or more feet. B nodosus was not the most prevalent bacterium observed in smears from cattle. Other Gram negative species including Fusiformis necrophorus and many Gram positive cocci and coccobacilli were also present. Macroscopic lesions in the interdigital skin characterised by erosion and hyperkeratosis were usually associated with the occurrence of B nodosus. B nodosus isolated from cattle induced mild interdigital dermatitis in experimental cattle and sheep and the infection was transmitted to recipient cattle and sheep under field conditions. Virulent foot-rot of sheep was not transmitted to recipient cattle in conditions where the disease spread to susceptible sheep.